
WILMINGTON FISHING SCHOOLS—SATURDAY, JANUARY 23 
 

INSHORE SESSIONS 
 

 
 

Session One: Speckled Trout 
 

This session will cover such areas as catching more and bigger trout, patterning trout behavior, locating 

trout habitats, understanding how trout feed, artificial strategies (soft plastics, hard baits, and topwaters), 

and live bait tactics that produce. 

 

 

Session Two: Flounder 
 

This session will cover such topics as landing more flounder, increasing the ratio of keeper fish, live bait 

and artificial lure strategies, successful flounder tactics, finding flounder from skinny water to deeper 

water, and understanding where flounder reside around structure and during different parts of the tide. 

 

 

Session Three: Black Drum  
 

This session will cover such topics as locating productive areas, rigging and successful terminal tackle, 

making the best bait choices depending on season, boat positioning, bait presentation, and movement of 

the fish through the seasons. 

 

 

 

FEATURED CAPTAINS / GUIDES 
 
 

Capt. Rick Bennett      Rod-Man Fishing      (910) 520-7661      www.rod-man.com 

Rick focuses on going out with others on their own boats and guiding them to where, what, and how to 

catch. He covers Topsail Island to Ocean Isle, and his specialties include light-tackle action for a wide 

variety of inshore and nearshore species.  

 

Capt. Bob Strange      Strange Magic Fishing Charters      (843) 274-1082      

www.strangemagiccharters.com 

Bob has been fishing the waters of the Carolinas for the past twenty years and currently operates his 

charter service full time out of the Grand Strand area targeting inshore and nearshore species. 

 

Capt. Tim Disano      Tideline Charters      (910) 279-2020      www.tidelinecharterfishing.com  

Growing up in the shallow marshes of southern Brunswick County, Tim has a passion for helping his 

clients and other anglers learn to catch more fish. He specializes in light tackle fishing for inshore species 

including red drum, trout, and flounder from Ocean Isle Beach to Little River. 

 

Capt. Luke Donat      Spot-On-Charters      (910) 200-9331      www.spotoncharter.com 

Growing up in a military family and often moving or traveling, Luke learned the value of seeking out and 

using local knowledge when fishing. He now likes to share his local knowledge with others when fishing 

for red drum, flounder, and speckled trout in the Cape Fear area.  


